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BILLINGS, CLAPP
(Successors to and lateof Jas. R. Nichols & Co.)

& C0.,
Manufacturing Chemists, Boston, Mass.I

anufacture Chemically Pure Manufacture Chemically Pur
Sulpho-Carbolate of Soda. P R O P Y L A M I N E.

A Specß: in Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever and A Specc in Rheumnatism, Gout and
Similar Complaints. .Similar Complaints.

"ee article by Dr. Bebee, of Chicago, in the "Boston Jo nal of We ar now making the chl aa
Be careful to get a pure articleawas hootd with a
It bas been used with succes by the firet physicians in the country. t oride h ould be chemically pure.

IN 1U HULS 7 BAR & IRON.
WgAn Old and Valuable Remedy.,g

Nichols' Elixir of Peruvian Bark witj hProtoxide of Iron.
A proaiîontpeculiarith andadvantae 1conrist i trou not in a sesq'd1 condition, but In the more £en "Uma"torn niapoost ihaLh valuable laikaloidi of Perl a Bari, la an elegaxit and poemnanent compound, where the chemisai oquilibrium of eah principal is undisturbed. We unhesitatingly express the'opini that no more ploaant or desirable chalybeste and t louevor been offereit to the profession ; and so far as our knowledge extendo, Ibi resuit (thie combnation of the protosais of Iron with lb.active principles ou Peruvian Bark), ie not attainied in any of the numerous preparations rowded upon the public as a substituts anditm .tion cf our compound.
In order that physicians may prove the presence cf protoxide of iron in this Elixir, we give the usual test:-
Pour a eall quantity of the Elixir uto a wineg1t, and sdd a fow dropo of ferrocyanide of potassium. The Instant change cof odesela deep blue, shows the presenco of iron lIn the form of a protosalt.
Our EWx~0 Per»Uv n Barn with Protoxide of Iron, la sold in hotties holding one pint, also ln two quart andt galloi peaeophysicins dOrng b prescibe this preparation will direct their druggist c to procure the largor botties, they can order It b. ruer-lin such quantities as they May desire for their patiente.

MADE ONLY BY BILLINGS, CLAPP & Co., BOSTON.

CINCHO-QUININE. dautue Cheoaly Pur
Salts of Arsenic, Ammonium, Antimony, Bar-Sale anid Rliable Subsitute fot ium, Bro]nine, Bismuth, Cerium, Calcium,

SULPHATE OF QUININE. Copper, Gold,, Iodine, Iron, Lead, Man.
In the sane dose, it is equally as efficacieus, and at ka than lf . ganes, ' Mercury, Nickel, Phos.phorus Potassium, Silver, So-.(Cuobeo-Qutnine dom. fot produce beadache, or other cerobral dis. dium, Tini, Zinc, éoc.burbences, and sa a toîsic andi anti-periodjo, itoupeiudenaI otberbarkpreparations. Pri Isi asd Dscriptive Catalogue furishei o appaulUL

Wi ooneponding uith Advertiosu, ples sti TUE CANADA LA EI¡,.gg
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